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INTRODUCTION
Venereal 41.e.a•• are almoat a. old .a humanlt7
Ita.lt.

Unfortunatel.,.. becauae the.e dl•• a•• , are

v.r~r.al

In character (transmitted by •• xual intercour.e) theY'

ha". b.en kept abut awa,. In dark oloseta.
It has been .a14 that medicine ha. been dramatle

10. Ita prosre,., that .clentist. and research workere
have primaI'll.,. been preoccupied with tho.e dl.8ase. that

or

have impre ••ed .ocletl•• 'becau••
bUtt.'a.

Million.

their dramatic out-

or dol1a" have been apent ln .earch

to 41.cover the cau.e. of dl...... .uoh as yellow teve.,
poll0JD781itl. t .mall pox etc..

Yet ,.,.philia has • higher

Incidence than any of these 11lne •••••
Why, If not because .,.phl1!. and Ita sequel•• , have

been linked with .elt al'¥! .ex with Sin, have these disabllng,

kl1llas dl.e •••• been kept for

80

long untouched, unapproach-

e4, untreated'
It 1. not the purpose

or

this d1s.ertation. to

pre.ent a d.etalled hi.to17 ot ."phll1..

That field has

been ooveNd b7 •• .,era1 perlona ot wa.t knowledge and

abilIty.

I hay. given a brier histor7 of it and pre.ent-

ed .ome data

Oft

the probl•• it .tll1 constItute. so al

to give a baokground to . , maIn field of interest. the
.motional proble•• it mA7 cr.ate for the luetIc patIent ••
I am alao interested in ahowing how we,

ill

8.

social .ark.ra,

~

can help the patient, fO"# Whoa ,,.phI11. haft a.uee"

oontlict••
Diagnosing the 41a •• s. la the doctor l • job.
Admini.tering the treatment la the nur•• ts field.

Social

worker, do not po.... s .ither the bod,. of knowledge or

the 'kills the,. requIre.

But atudiea and experience

hava ahewn the. t an infeoted

ra tlent

ln order to be returned

lat. and cured to 8001.t,., and keep hi. like that, lVUllda

more than shot, of arsenicala, blamuth or

p8nl~illln.

Both doctor. and But',e, have fa1led 1n pre'9'ent1ns Nlnfectlona and 1n keepina out-patients uBier treatment,
or in havlns the. keep thelr appointments for tollow-up.
It 1. telt that the.e evl1a could be oorrected to •.

large extent if the patIent could be
dual attention.

,:~lven

Blore indivl-

If he could reeelve enolltth education 80

as to have a better underata1w1ns of hi. illneee and It
111, emotional proble.a ...hl ch _,. b. contrlbuting to make

hlm a delinquent and a "peat.r could be met.
'J!hl. thesl, ls an atte.pt to shOll' that tbe luetl0

patlent 18 a human beins. that be
a._

01'

moPe of the

&00 tal,

a,. alao pre.ent

the

.oanalo and .motional' con-

flio'. and problema that the pattents aufreping

f~OIIl

caneeJll, tuberoulosi. or an,. dIsease may prfHs8nt •.
Due primaI'll,. to the laok of time, I I1mlted

Z1selt to the stud,. of forty-tour male patlents

und.~

treatlD8nt at the Loutsvllle rapid treatment center.
AlthOugh there are man)' stud.... dOni with WO!ll$n patlents

1v

and with _n 1n the armed foro.s, I do not know of
aJl7 done ,S,th 01 villan pa. tlents.
Ft-01l'l'-~e

findings of the atud,. it 18 evident that

a large number ot patients Inte1"vlewed showed anxlet7
over .eve.al a,peeta ot the 111nes. and the hospitali......
t10n.

The,. 'I:'IUI.7 be 81so. posts of deeper emotional conflicts

that ahould be atu41.d more intenael,..
It .ho.. tha t there la a gap in

th~'f

treatment and

that • medical 80c1al worker, becau.8 of the bod" of

knowledge and apeeial technique, that abe poss.s.e., 1.
the beat qua11.1'le4 pe reon to till It.
It a180 presents a number of questions that I am

not able to anlwer.

There Is tor instance the question

whether penicillia w111 be a help or a hindrance to the
eont1"ol ot venereal dl •••••• J whe the~ 07 making the

treatment 80 .hort and. reactive patlent8 will

lOile;,

the

tear ot oon,traetlng the dl ••••• and ,,111 show more laxness

In their sex behavior.

W11l we ever eradicate syphilIs

with the ,.8ent method.

ot control Y W111 medical 80cial

worke" be able to reduoe

t~

number ot _"phil1ti0 In-

tections b7 helpl", patlent_ with the1r emotlonalproblema?
TheS&

questiona oan not be ane_"d now.

ment 18 too recent to g'. 'Ie CQlclull.&
hope

tho~h,

The rapid tl'tH,t-

8 ... 1dence

yet.

I

that some more l»ople w111 accept the challenge

that these que.tiona pre.ent to tho •• 1.nte%'ested 1n public

he.41th and eommunltJ' welfare.

I hope the,. 11'111 do further

and mox. detalled atudi•• on the .ubJect.

attll

80 ~Cb

to be

done •••• "

~th.re

1.

CRAPTER I .

1

CHAPTER I
ABBIE? 1'1 :tSTOrrY OF SYPHILIS

Althcugb diseases of all kinds have exIsted in
ever,.

pit 1"104

of the hIatal"',.

th.e,. were 'bl"'ansm1tted and

obscure tor centuries.

ot man,

-the -7 1n Wh1 ch

what caused them

rema1,ned

Yet, beoause of their terrific

conaequen.ce., man has a1ft,.s shown great interest 1n
them.

Thus, we have bad innumerable theor'.8 presented

and developed through the centuries.

Beeau•• the,. were

uncontrollable and unexpla1nable, the,. remained lInked
with the aupernatural, spirtts and deiti.s UIltl1 the
fifteenth century' when the first theories of "miasMS"
began to develop.

From. there on, erforts to prove

th~it

some k1nd of organl.m oaused diseases started to take
.hape.

The invent10n of the miorosoope opened a new

world to the 8clentlsts.

It __ Pasteur who finally

proved this theo17 true.

Hls discovery

ftS

the culmInation

of all these ,.ar. of work bJ all hi. predeOfUJ801'S in the

field ot microbiology.
Aa I .a14 before, tor centurie. the Idea that

plagues, d1•••••• and misfortune. were the act. ot God
lIved with men.

If we take a PEmk at hi.tolT . . wIll

•• e the pagan gods w1 th a 11 the 11' human quall t 1e 8.
po•• es.ed their virtu.I and their weaknesse..

They

They punished

and took revenge upon the human being.·. . earth that offend-

I

.d them 1n anJ' • .,.

Often the •• Nveng•• took fol'Dlll

ot def'01'1r11tle., illness•• and plague. when the punilhment was directed toward the cODOD'Un1ty.
The Old Teatament deplete Jehovah, god of the
SabN ... , &a .ome one of whom to

afraid.

1)8

.. great de.l of misfortunea being

.~nt

Again ..

I ••

to punlah the

at_PI.
Jeaua-ohpS.at brought to us a more merc!fill God J
• Father.

H. devoted a great deal of his time to the

lick and the lew t.stament 1s abundant in the relation

of' ht. eUNa ot 1fJ pen etc.

But even thIs new conception

of Qod as Father was not to tree us from the ftl.r of
ph:ysleal punishment.
The Age of Darknet-l8 - the Midrlle Age - and the

Renal •• anee ahow lIttle

dlft.r~nce

as tar as the treat-

ant of epidemics and certain illneenres are ooncerned.
For tnstanc. the

~.n.ane,

the epileptIc, ete.,

sidered a8 betn.g poss8ssed by d••ona.

WlH'e

con-

When III person had

• sudden attack of pt).ralY8i8 or bl$oame bl!.ncl or dear

au.dden17. 1t ft. thought not to be oaused b7 late .,.phili.
but to be a puni8hment from he liven.
Sex l'elA tiona, p!lrtloulArl,. promiscuity, have b•• n
one efr the 8tn. or tabo08 moat COll1ZOnl,. fcnlM in dlrrerent

oulturea
~;'18

anli

18 alao

t!H)o~.• t!ea.
tr~

We have tho In our civilization.

of' the European and As1@tl0 countries

and the,. are found amOnt1 remote and "uno i .vll1 ••d" peoples

such as tha tribes ot the Samoan Al"ohpelago a.nd the
leland of MAdagasoar.
It i. lnteresting to a" how early: gonorrh•• and

•• xual rela tlon_ .eN llnked togethe,..

day- when Mo•• s lead

the, 'I~.11_'"

As earl,. as the
it ne diett notl,.

II

recogni.ed .s • venereal d1 ••••• (contra@ted through
.exual relatlona).

Re made regulationa in an $:rfort to

pr.....nt it. spr••d .mong his 'pe 01"1••
Around 460 A..D. Hippocrates de.oJ-loed some of lte

.ymptoM and 1t ... Galen.
Who gave to lt 1t.

rut_.

the other "Father- of Mediedn."

0'

1

87Pbll1s made It. debut on the atage of history
under the name of "Morbus Gal1irm.,'t~ lomevm.llt later.
.... at the same time a. that

oth~:r

ion - the discov.ry of Americ..

2

It

big stage show attract-

It appeared hl an epidemio

form 1n Barcelona, Spain, very shortly after the return of
Columbus and hIs men from their .eoond v0J'8.ge.

Tll19

ohron-

lele. of Colwnbu. t h1storjana I Rul. d. Isla, OViedo and
La. 0 •••• , often mention syphili8 although with difterent

names. (It . _ not until 1530 that the ... 11 known Italian

scient1st, Qlrolama P••s.a.toro gave it the name when he
publisbed hi_ poem. ·S7pb.111 •• '!

In 1t h1.• he.c, a ah.ph••d,

1.
Erneato Quintero-.ttD.toa de Utilidad en la Lucha Contra
las Enfermedadea Venerea!/~ (Goblerno de Puerto Hi.oo, Departamento de Salud, Division de aalud publIca), PP 66-67
Unpublished Manuscript.

2.

Ib14 P.P. 66-6?

~,

18 a v1cttm of the disca.e).
TO~Q",

1

we attll have not been able to decide the

problem as to whether the Amertcan Indians gave the infection to the Spaniarde or if theae carried it with
them to AI'IlI rica and brO'l8ht it back 1n a virulent fo1"nt.

Reading through the book. on the hiatory ot

I

s~~11l1e

find authorities cIted in favor of both theories.

'l'hl,8

1. partlculal'ly true of the books publ ~.hed by Rut. de

Isla.
One thIns

'ft

know aad tha t Is

thf1~;

:It appeared

1n .. very virulent rorm In Spain around 1495.

At that

time Charlee III of France was getting ready for hI.
The '!'tI!tPcenary troops he hired

campa ig;n 83ainst Ital,..

from Spain oarr1,ed the dis.afte to

carried 1t to Ita17 and

~oon

it

~Qnoe.

WflS

1Us troop.

spread &.11

OV·SZ'

Europe.

Aa .. bave seen eyphll1s has
400 yetllra.

Tt.e question

lJop:revalent, why it

~y

he en

known for over

GrlS8 ao to why it 1s still

not been controlled

llCU

QS

so many

other dise.a.s such as y.llow rever, small pox, eto. have.
Thl. _,. be ea8i17 explaIned b)" the taet tl".a t .,ph111.
18 a venereal di •• ae..

S!.n 1e connected w1th sex am .ex

wi th venereal dleea.e..
d:!sclJ.t:lsed :in 6

1.

hushed

~~o~

Sex is a thing tba t still 1.
ee.

IMina Simona, Unto the

The

SQMe et:';lOsphere of'

secrecy

lt~ourth Gell.l'atl~ (Iie"

York, B.P. Dulton and Co. Inc., 1940), PP. 104.

.. , ..

and taboo hQI surrounded Iy-phil:tl..

ThJs has been ..

terrific h.andlcap in the progreel against the tight to

eontrol it.
It was not until 1936 Ylhen t'f:.e

3~:rgeon-·1ener8.1

of the trn1.ted States Public Health Service u:n.lnasked it,
that the

~pers

their columna.

dared to print the word "syphilis" in
After .. b1tter fight against prudishness,

19noNnc8 and viotorian puritanism a steady proGress has
been aoh1eved in th.o battle I1.gainst the venereal dieeful •••
To this date it 1s stIll going on.

U'ntortnnatel,..

private citizens have not been V,,!',. generoul and moat
1

or

the relearch has to be oarr1ed out "'.th public fund,_
Tn spite of all thfr odds, a great deal of progress haa

heen ach1e ved.

For l.nstanee j pe ople go to clInIcs and

hospitals to reee1.ve treattllElnt.

'l"hey are more concerned

in be ing cured than in hldlng the 11" disease
ne i.ghbol's.

f'l"otr! the

11"

Treatroo nt hll\. been redueed from a pEn-foci of

one or two yellra to. that o..f n1.ne or ten de.ye.

Tr'te same

publ1c wh1eh tftn .,-eArl aeo would not allow the pa ners

o.r the radIo to (H.• ell!!!S or even ntI!Intio.n the word "."phil!.",

now not onl,. eon.ents to. th18 but al10w8
d:tsplaTEH1.

But 1n

!lp~.te

of

th~ II

p<")8ter8 to. be

public aee61'tanoe when

it f."omes 010S6 to their famil,. group, the old prejudioes
cone
1.

O!Jt

again.

People receivE" treatment but feel ashamed

Th.... Parran, "The Next Plague To. Go", Surver
V. !!y, No.7, p. 400.

~ra@.1c.

-~

and t1'7 b7 all. Mane to keep It .eoret from everyone

the,. know.

Th.~e

are man,. who approve the anti-luetic

campaigns but belle.. that -nice people do not have and
do not talk about syphllls".

JIa,.be 1t 1s too soon yet

for the •• people to have a sclent!fic understanding of

the di••• a. and a more poa!tlve attitude toward it.
Ttl.•

"'1" made nee.s.arr a stronger educational

campa 19n and • great deal of the pros..... has r).en

achieved a1nce then.

The goftrntl8nt re.l1.ed the need

to check the lnte.tloDS am

DO

errort or 11101187 ••• epared.

We .tl11 need. a good, erflclent pros""
to have a health,. country.

long run'

80 a8

to be able

It wl11 be cheapeJl in the

eRA P'l'ER II
SYPHI!.IS A PUBLIC HEA LTH fIR OI~UM

7

CHAPTER II
SYPHII,IS A PUBLIC REALTH PROBlEM

In an artiele b,. Dr. Robert H. Pelix, ot the

lIental Hygiene D1 'V1. aion of the 13ru. ted state. Public Health
Servioe, he quote. Dr. Thomas Parran .a having given the

following definition of what a publl0 health problem lSI
-whenever • dl.e ... e 18
80

80

wid.spread in the population,

.eriOU8 in it. ertect., so co.t1,. in 1ts treatment

that the indivIdual unaided can not de.l with 1t hi.elf,
1
it become • • public health proble~·
With this definition in mInd I will anal,.. the

question a. to whether or not .yphilis 18 a publI0 health
probl•• and 1 t so, how •• rioul • one.

In 1944, 1t was estimated that the:re
ne. c .... e .._l'7

,...1' 1n the UnIted state..

_N

230,000

Of' these,

only three-fourth• •e" dlsoovered and treated lons enough

to 1naruI'e aga1nat the Infectlous I"8lap.e.

About one halt

ot the •• new ca8e. do not remain under treatment.

The

undiscovered and the insufficientl,. treated c•••• eon-

e.....

atltute the souree of InfectIon tor the annual17 recurr-

Ing crop of new

The7 acoumulate year In and y •• r

1.
Mental Hysle_, tTlle'lational Committee for Mental
Hyg1ene Ine., N.Y. July 1946), Volume XXX, No.3, pP. 301389.

•
f

"

.7Pbl11••
The •• patIents suttering

tl'OJl

late luetio con-

dItions are tl'lt on•• lDOSt likel,. to develop c01npllcatlona
that .11) hand1cap them in one way

0%'

another.

Dr. Parr'an

ha. reported that ."ph111. 18 re.ponalble for ten percent

',.

of all inaanlty,eightean percent of all cardio-vascular

ell.e ••e. 1n the Un! ted 3ta tea and that It doe. nIne hundred
t1me. a year a3 much damage a. the dreaded 1nfantl1e paral.,sla.

a

In term.s of figures, we know that ln 1938 there
WON

In the Un! ted stat •• , 40,000 deaths every ,.ear .from

syphilitIc heart d1.......

Thi. represents a

850,000 yea.. of llfe expectancy.

1018

of

Many of the victims

There •• re 4,500 deathl due to
87Ph1118 of the bram (paNll.) and 1,100 death. due to
.yphl11a of the spinal card (tsbel dor.alls).

Thes.

de.thl represented a 10.8 of 100,000 year. of 11te
;3

e:.r.pectan07 due to .,.phll1. of the central nervous 8,.stem.

•
'loda,. .a 1n the tirst )?earl When Dr. Parpan pre-

••nte4 hi. figure., we 'till do not haft the exact nuJlbe.1
of all the d.aths caused b7 luetic compl1catioDl.

Thts 1.

due in part to the tact that prtvate doctorl tall to report
them. and in part 18 due to the fe. numberl of

.utop~'.~.

It

the,. had been performed might haye revealed 87phl11s as th.$

true caua. ot marry defl. tha due to all aorts or appaNntly
not cOIlpllcatedl1lne ••• e.
If' we could set exac' atattatlc8 a" to the numbe r

or stillbirth. and mlI0arJllag.l, of' luetic chIldren who
d1e wltbln thelJl t1rst yeaI'I of lit., and tho•• who are

crippled. blind, para11tlc, etc •• the total lOIS of' lire
expect.nc7 cau.ed b7 ."phil1a would eal117 peach the

Idll1ona.
The coat of .yphll18 to the communi t7 11 so_thIns
that can not be .a.117 owrlooked.

In hi. "port Dr.

RUB.ell la,.. that stat. InstItut10na cared top 18,700 oases
of general paral,..11 due to syph.!ll..

TheN ..ere 43,000

bedl In prlyate and pub110 institutIons tor patients
luttering fr _ _ ntal and l'l8nloua dlaorde:r. cau.ed by

l."pbI11..

A8.\11I101 that the e08t tor each I%\e of'theae

patient, .111 be at the rate ot $&.00 • day. the annual
1
ooa' would be more than $31.000,000.
IAtt

WI

re._bel' that thi. would be the oost only

of tho .. ca.8. that are Instltutlona11.8d.

What about

yy

the one. that are cared tor at ho. and have to be aupported

by their tamilies or reaeive reliet? It the patient 18 the
breadwinner .. haft to conslder .the tamil,. .s _11 tor it
will be in need of fInancial assistance.

If it 1s the

mother, and there are children the.e might Med

Instlt'l.~

tional oare Whioh w111 add to the public burden too.
The ooa' o:f private anti-luetic tN8tment 1s too

h1gb for the average

A~er1ean

"orlan-,

The preval1ins

m.inimum tees of practice 1s $5.00 for one lnjeot1on of

ar.enioals and $1.16 tel' OM injection of bl_utb.. (Th!.

doe. not include Hl'ologlcal aerYlce from
Health).

the Board of

The total ooat ot treatment amounts to

of $350.00.

It

minimum
1

It spread. over a perlod of fifteen months.

It a pat1ent can not aftord a iT ivate dooto:-, he mil,.. attend

011n1ca which run under

~ivate

auapicea which have a

The tNatment as alread., haa Daen .4ald,

mln1mum oharge,
usuall,. stNtahe.

OftI'

a period. of tlfteen montha and the

patlent haa to receIve at l ... t one injectIon a

~ek.

At

JehM Hopkln8 HOlpita1 thi. kInd of 011n1. eare ooat. the
2

patient $78.00.

In a4d1 tion the .. are tax 8upPol"ted

elln1c. Where the t .. atment 1. tree for tbe patIent.
la,.. tbet the pezt capita b •• la of coa' in an .ffioient

StOkel
1)1"0-

Joaeph E. MOON .. The :Modern T:rea t_nt of SI~li.
(Snd Bd! tlenl Illne •• J Charji.
'fio... , tOil). p...

1.

a.

11
gram tor the 'rea hent of .,.phil!. 1s now OOlPmonl,. ,et
at ten oent••

1

In spite of the biSh cost of private tNatment and.
the inoonvenience. luftered b7 thfl s-tlent, attendlng
publlc 011nlc., Dr.

MOON

,a,.,

that In the period between

1939-19'0, halt .. mll10ll p.tlent. lought treatment.

B.

bell • ..,•• late to a.aume 121at the minimum annual attaok
rate ror '1phll1. would be 75 PIll 100,000.

a

From What hal &1read7 been .a14 there oan be no
doubt tbat

.,.phl1t. 1. a publl0 health

.epious one too.

pJlOb~1I

and a ve'f!T

It 1s wlde.pread and the Incidence ln

the United Statel, •• IhOWD

b7 the atatl.t1el, 1s

ver,.

high.
The .rteot. or its eomp1Ie.tiona, not onl,. 1n terms
of mone,. and 10et ,.ear, of 11te expectancy, but a180 In
terma or emotional .urter1ns, are seriou..

Its treatment

it tn14ertaken b7 the patlent hluelt or b,. the governllent

1. expenal..,..

Theretore, acoordlng to the derlnltion

given 137 Dr. 'aJlran, we bave 1n .,.phI11., anothe. publio
heal tb problell to cope wlth.
The govel'_nt .pend. 8nl'l1811,. large aUldl ot mone;,
in anti-luetic tl'eat.ent cente...

The 'Rou •• approved an

a

1.
J. Stoke., B....... n and B. Ingrahaa, Mod.
Clinical
Slpg11ol9ll, (Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders Co•• iO~). P. i§03
2.

Moore, op. cit. P. 570.

appropriation of '1' ,S99,6oo tor venaNal di ••••• control
prOgftUll, tor the

ti•• al ,ear ot 19.7.

1

'lb.!1 1'110..,14•• th.e

. a . amount &. i. available duriqJ the pre.ent filcal yeall

a

plus $516.600 additional funds tor grant.

to Ita tel .ad. to aSIUN continued operation of the rapid
tHat_n' 08ntara.

This apPlloprlatlon include. prOV1111oM

tor grant., lubsId1es, and oontrlbut10ruJ to the state.
3

••ount1ng to $12,615,749.

The f1ght that i, betas carr1ed on by the United

States Pub11c Health &8rv108 1. 810w and hard.

It 18 a

.tl'U8g1e not onl,. aga inst the d1 ..... ,1 te.lt but allo
agalnlt indifference, Ignorance and pre judice..
have been _de to eduoate the

peopl.,o~

part. ot an7 publio health campaign.

Efforts

of tbe ball0

v

Something haabeen

acoomplished in terme of reoognizlng the earl., ',..ptOllI,
ancl the 1apol'tanoe of receiving earl., tNatment
•• po•• lble.

loon

NOW' there are about 100,000 - 250,000 annual

. _ ca ••• al c_pared w1 th 600,000 1n 1936.
deON •••d

.a

We have

the nuaber ot lyPhIlltl0 children fro. 55,000

to 12,000 per year.

f'he death rat. from ccna.attal

•

1.

·Soo1al r..,111atlon" f 8081 at LellltatloD Inf'orma tlon

Servlce¥Inc., (W••hlngton' . .rOE !I, ~I'

'74-'75.

,

II.ue

2.

Ibid. lQly 16, 1945, Issue 127, PP. 112.

~.

Ibid. March Sl, 1947, Issu. 114. pp. 74-75.

III.

PP.

~"

."phll!. h.. dropped trOll '79 to a& per 100,000 11 v. blrtha.

1

'fhe watt brousht out tbe need for • • , education
.nd the ar_4 'IPvlcl' carried out an intenaive prog .....

The,. re.ll.ed What • complicated problem contpol ot .yphill.
ie, and that the eduo.tional

pro~ram8

luch related proble_ a. tho ••

h.ve to deal wIth

pzt ••• nted

by proml.cu1t7,

proatltutl()D., pJ'overt,', hou,lns, ete ••
A great dIal or 1mportance •• , g1ven by thea to
the

u.e ot cb••ical and mechanical prophylaotio meaeur.,

and

I'X hni• •

In an .l'ticle bJ' Captain G.'I.

11l'88.r.1.

t.P1.... and Lieutenant Oolonel

Sterftb,u'l~

the., ••."

-It

I, believed that the beat lingle ol'lt.rlon for determining
the 1_ 41l.te Venereal D1 ••••• In the A't'D'tI 1. the extent

to .h'.ch propb,1actl. mater1a1. and tacl11t1.1 are uI.d.

It 1s considered that this 1, .. les1t1_t. JaM.tick w1th
Which to me.,UN the ett.ctivenea. or our educational

,
,

ppognm.

The i.portanee

or

the 1'01' wh,!.ch

prophylactic.

pla,.1 i. Indicate'" bf the ourren' A'l'fftI "eql11 rements of'
2

.ore thaD rift., .11110n Indlvidual Ppoph11aotlc8 month11.;~!'

.'
v

In tht. atud7 ot 8,000,000 _n tt ••• their eXJ,lerlence
that In order to ftaoh all or tMa. thq had to \lee eve".,.

possible .. thod ot edueatlon.

1.
2.

Ibid. lune 15,

19'.,

The program tollowed two

Iasue '81, PP. 440.

Granville W. Larl.ore and Tho... B. Sternberg "Doe. Real~ Education Preven' Vene ...l Di •• a.e,'·
Amer1can Journal or Pub}l. Health, Vol. 35, No.8, PP. B03.

... , ..

l'
main cour... of actlon.

1.

The Iapal'ti118 of Teohnioal Inowled,le.

2.

Motivatlon.

1

In the tira' group the,. included the u •• of motion pictures,

poetera, put}'tl.lota and lectUI'.' on speoiflc Information
about .,.phili•• bow

)'OU

contract 1t, us. ot pl'opbylaotl".,

etc..

In the •• cond fIeld tbe7 had to cope wIth a bigger

ta.k.

They found that what...,. appeal to one Individual

doe. not move the other.

A

sre.t

deal depended on the

indivldual hlmaelt, hl. aoaia1, religious. and eoonomio.
b.~kground.

a ••

a)

The,. trled varlou • •ana ot ••tlvation .uch
of
.Fear· of the con•• quence. ,Nfu_Nal
dl.......

,,~

The,. .tre •• ed the taet that

1t m1ght affect their tutU" •• x capacity

or thelr tortil1t,._

Th.,. appealed to

thelr re11g10u8 tear. and pre.ented lt as
a punttlve ••• ure tor having violated
thelr rel1g10u. and JloPa1 ood•••

b)

lnt.lllsenee - here th87 presented the
id•• tha t .cqu1Jtlns .,phi11. .... 8vld8 no.
of tbe lP stup1d 1 '7.

0)

Pr1de - 1n their race, thelr nation, theIr
Indivldual military unIt, .be.

d)

(

•

Senee of Patriot1 •• - b., ahowing that it

~

~ ,

ft8 U1lpe.t~tlC to

be 111 and untlt

i

for .111t&1'7 dut1 •• beea'll. of havln8
contracted syphl11 ••

OHA. Pi'ER

II I

THE LOCAL rriOfJLEK

CHAPTER III
THE !.tOCAL P:l013LT.1:M

When Dr. 'arran ft. able to demonstrate the high
inoldence of 17Phl11s in the Untted St.tes, the Ped.ral
Government beeame Int"l"fu,t.d and deoided to g!ve a help1ng hand to the state. 1n t.he fight 8.gainst "_real

di.ease oontrol.

People tNvel from town to town and

trom stat. to 8tate, car171ng with the. the syphili. producing apS.roohetM. and

thtlS

0J'eat1nc a Datloaal probl•••

In 1938 the VeneMal Dl.e.8e Oaltrol Act was paas.d
b,. whioh the Feder.l Goyermaent was autho:rl... to ap!,ro-

priata fundI tor the p:reventlOD.. tS"eat.. nt aUld oont:rol
of veneNal dl.e.....
orea ••d.

.1

The.e appropS"latlona oould be in-

neoes.alT_

In this "7, the Feth)!"al Govern'l:rlent

a.lumed and Is stl11 •• sum1ng Itl ahare of the re.poDal.bility

In the ':';I1"ogra1l.

dl.......

Baoh 01t,. hal to develop ita OlUl program tor the

oontrol of venereal

Altb')uSh the,. ma7 receive

a •• 1stance both frota the .tate and the F.d.nl Gov,rnmentl,
1t 18 prlmar117 a looal responsibility.
p~ogr~.

The suec ••• of the

w111 depend to .. larse extent on the acceptance

and oooperation of the community it •• lt.
LouisvIlle ha. been
~lat

aftN

of' the BerioUI proble.

1t. high incidence of luetic infeotlonl pre.ents.

In

order to have a "tter pioture of' the probl••, the Lout ....

l'
ville Heal til Counoll of the Community Obe It undertook
• stud,. of the _d1ea1 and lIoe1al a·apectll of veneMa1
dis ••••• and in fla7. 1945 publish.d their report .•

From this rep, rt we oan see that -the extent of
syphilis tn Jefferson Count7 il muoh higher than in most

other countie. of it. compolition.

Taking the twenty-three

oountl •• In the United states, which have w1 thin th••
ei tle8 I Sallar in .ise to Louisville, tbe :Jeleeti.,. Service
examinations ahowed that Jefferson Ownt.,"

than the rate top tlft.en of the counti••• •

rat. ft.
1

h1~;her

Lou1syill. f

with a rate of 89 pel' 1.000, 18 the 10... t of the southern

state. but it hal the eighth highest or all the twentytbree counties.

During the period fJ:tOll JanUllry, 1Q42

to December, 1944. '16,000

w... examined

minl

including

fOJ:tthe Seleot1 .. Service.

.e1ecteel show.d

4.e~

16,OOO~;ae~

The

wh~te

po.itive for .yphilis .s eompared

with 16.'1;( po.ltlve foJ:t the Negroes.

ot

2'1,000 pregnant

women that were glven prenatal blood test. 1,925 .ere
-.gr~.

The whlte

.~11. tbe

Wegro ahowed

_DIU\

showed l.l~ posltlve for .yphilis,

6.3~ poaltlve.

2

According t. the atatlatl ••1 report of the'Loulsvl11.
and Jetterlon County Board of Health tor the ,.ear 19'6,
, ."
1.
Loul.ville aealth OOlne1l of the Commun1tJ' Chest,
Venereal Di •••••• ·Thei. Medical and Soc1al A'2!cta.

(tou!avlne. la,., 1011). pp. U •.

2.

Ibld. PP. 15.

3,875 patienta .... admltted to medical .ervice tor

nnltfta1 dl.eas...

0: theae, 2,036 oa.e. of s,-phil1'

weN diagnosed aaS. 1,614 of gonorrhea.

TheM 1f8re 3,599

adm1aalona to fIeld a.nlc8 (medlcal and nursIng
and. 37,476 clInic vi.lta (or off'lce).

V18H~8).

Of these, 24,550

were syphili. and 11,208 gonorrhea. 7,355 fIeld Vi8its
ftJle _de of which 3,494
464

w,..

we"

to syphilltlc pat1.ents and
1
to patlent. luftering from gonorrhea.

At the tO l,llev111e Rapl.4 Treatment Center a total

ot 784 I pttlent. _ ". treated 'between

June 194' and D4teember,

1946.

TABLE I
Patients W1th Syphlli8 Under Tr•• t_nt at the Lou1tnr 111e
Rapid Treatment Center from JuDe 1941 to December 1946.

IHI

f4ssll

-.
.....

3anua17

Fa'brual'T

-....-

lIIarell
Aplt11

--

Ma.,
luna
JUl,.
AUgwit

l'
20

Sept_bel"

$4

so

.235

31

October
Wo.. abe I"

Dec_bel'

194 t?
6e
3t

,.

.,

31
5'1

at

76

50
10
01
S3

tUM

1.
a.pc:rt pnpeu... d 1'17 the Lout.v!lle and Jert«u.-.on
Count., Soar4 or Health, Servl!'L the OOllllun1 tl top BetME
~e.l~, (Loui ••!11•• 19'" pp.

D'.

I.
1'h18 tlSUH ha. bee • • pi; bJ' .s.•• Bo74. lur •• -incr.-pga at the tend.vlll. Rapt4 T...tment Cent.r for her
on NCON. and haa n<* been publishe".

1.
It 18 1nteresting to aee that the number ot
p.t~nt.

doubled.

of

per month during the ,.ear of 1946 haa at leaat
Thi8 doe. not mean nanea.arll,. that the number

t'WtW eaUUUJ

haa inoreased the.t

DlUch

in Louisville.

It

18 due prImarIly to the tact that the ·Oen.ter" has become
known and patlent_ pass the informatIon f'rorn one to the
other.

It has been noted that often pat1ents live approxi-

matel,. i.n the same nelShborhood.

In the .tud,. carried out

bJ' the COJalunl t:r Cbe.t a suryt..,. of olue. amons negro a:peaa
ft. oanted. out.
Syphilis Among .881'08. 1n Seven Cenaua Tracts He arted
Ca•• a 1n 19'. per 1.000 PopulatIon 1n 11'0.

48

....

.'

Chart 10. 1 abon the muaber ot e •••• ot 8,.philis

ot .egroe8 In

l~

related to 1940 population.

1

All we

can .e. the bighe.t: ineldenae l'ate 1. round In the area
covering frOnt 14th to 7th Street. aod bet. .e. Jefferson
and Bread.• ., streets.
llegtt088.

ThIs area i . IDbab1ted mostl,. by

LOttsv11!. is no exot'q,tlon in hQving a

h~

peroentage of s.,.phll!1 among ita Negro populatiOn.

':jher
You

will find that syphilI8 1• •0" prevalent in the 81uma
or allong people ot low income.

Thes.

1.1"•••

aH usuall.,

the br••d1l1s ph •• ot moat ot the c . .=loabl. dl •••••••
Thill 18 understandable when _

thlnk that 1'11 th low Inco.

come. the p:robl••• ot oyererowding, and poor hou8ing

facll1t1e..

The amount ot eduee. tlon 18 • •11.

the ambition

OX"

otten

de.',1'. to better the•• elv•• is cru.hed

under the man,. frustrations .xperleneed. ear17 ln these
1/

per.aIr:'.,' 11ve,.

In

liDO.'

of the c1tl•• of the tJntted State.

the Negl'oe. const1tut. the h1gh.st p$l'Ctlntap of the In-

habitant. of the

SlUlU.

H. R. H••en in his fttud,. of

.,.phl1ls in the legpo showe that "in t"he population group

an annual Incoma ot el.OOO or lesl, the syPhilis rate 11
3.5/", while In the

gl"'OUP

having an income of 0V8l'''$3,OOO
2

a '1eal', the rate is about one-halt of one pb!"oent.,"
1.
nV.oeHa

v
2.

Lou1llvl1le Bealth8wnol1 of the Oommuni tJ' Chest,
Dl •••••• The!r Ied!".l and 8001 ..1 AI cts",(Louls-

as May,

, PP.

•

H. R. H•••n, 8mil!. In the

.eQro.('tl.s.p.H.a. Supple"

mentl15 to V.D. Inf~rmatlon, l§ll). quoted in Louiaville
R" lth Council of the Commun~ t7 Che.t, "V.nereal Diseas.sTheil' MedicaA and Soola~ A.p!~,.·f ,(Loui.v!tl•• Ii,. !04!).pp.15.

21

That syphilis among Negroes 11 in actual tact a 80cia1 and
not a raeial preble. Is Itrea.ed by him.
eat lnoo. . group makea up a
population.

~uoh

Be .a.,s -the low-

greet •• PIlrt o.r the syphilis

In the b-t gber lncan. group., Whi. te or Negra;, the

situation 11 revereed ••••• It hal been observed that Negroes
In hi.gher income bracket., just as white perlone, have much

lower .,.phil!s and othel" morb!.dlty rate •• "

1

lerrerson Ccu nt,. and Louisv!lle re ported a total
numb~r

a.

of de. ~~ha due to • .,pl~ 111. 1n 1945 .a 53 and 1n 1946

42.
'ABLE II

Death. and Death Rate. pet- 100,000 Due to S1Phl11. For the
Years 1945 and 1946 a. Rer'C)rted to the State Board of Health.

1945

Jlo. ot
De.th.
I" ..

No. ot

Death

Rlt.

Deaths
1,

1946
Death

Rate

Louiaville

36

10.1

32

8.'

Jerferson Count,.

17

20.5

10

,t.11 3

Total

63

12.1

42

9.0

SyPhilis was the larse.t cau.. of death aRong the infectt...

wa.

and para.!t!c d1.......

Tub.rculosl.

a total number of

of 284 and a death rat. or 64.6 in

de.~.

tbl blghest with

19t&, and a total number of 898 and a death rate of 63.3

--

tor 1946.

1
Inf'eetlou. patlent. can reeel"8 treatment at the

Kentuclq Ra,ld Treatment Oentel' at the State Fa1.1' OrouDfl'J
State hospital with a oapao!ty of' 1.50 beds,

T:!ere patlents

from any county can come for rapid treatment.

At the Lou!e-

Q

,,111e 0.·Mra1 ltoapi tal .. whole wing, with a oapacity or 50 beds
hes been •• t up for the :rapid treatm(!;nt;,f ayphlli,t!.o patient.

trom Louisvllle and Jeffe '(.'801'1 Count,._
accordIng to the diagnosIs.

Ca... 11'1 infeotious sta,ge. and

aome latent.alel (e&'1'1'7 ott aeeondalT)
ot central nervou• •

,..te.

The,. &1"e seleeted

88 . . 11

as certain e ••e.

syphilis are adm1.tted tor tNatment.

'rhOlte c .... In no need of boaP! tallaatlon follow

tl'H" .ek17 t1"••tment method and can attend d1fterent clinios
wh'eh aN oonvenientl,. located throughout the

eommtm~-t.,.

For •• gro and White patients we have,

1.

The V.mereal D1se ••• Olinic - 240 Bast

2.

The Portland. Health Cente. - 2318 Portland Avenue

3.

JU.gblan4Park Heal ttl Center .. 3512 Cpt ttenden Dr!.e

4.

General 1'f05p1t.1 Clinic .. 323 Chestnut street.

lumber 1 and 4 togetb8. rON the

-.'-hour

lt

M~dlson

Street

clinie.

Por .esJlOe. onl,. the.. 1. the

Oentral LOulevlll. Health Cente ... 1125

ced.~

Court.

Fol" lin 1t. anly .. have I

1.

Bast Loui.vllle Health Center - 690 Bast

J.fte~on

st•• et

1.
Louis'1111a and Jefferson County Boord of H(;alth,
Sorvly tbeC_t"ti'!fLl~% t~f' sette. li,eal!,h, (LouIsville. 1946) 1'1'.121.

2.

Fincastle Hef.\lthCflntel' .. 3512 Flno.stle Road.

1

The napleS 'lreat!nent Centel' at the General Hospital
reoeives $7,156.01 fro!'<1 (:aty and state tunda and Ii IJum ot
2
$9'7,139.15 from Pedel'al fundI!!.
The Pederal (}overnnl1nt in

1946 appropriated. the sum ~t:337,893.00'l for Vene"'~iw.l D'iaea••
3
Control 1::1 the sts te ot l{entuc'ky.

1.

Louisville ••• 1th Oouncl1 of the Communlt7Ch•• ,.
V•• N't;Dl.e.8,••fJ.1belIKe41 ••J, and. ~!!1.1 A.p!O'._ (Lou1, ••
vlt!e. y, 104 J, PP.

2.
Lou1evl11e ani Jetterson Oountr Board of Health.
sen121 the C_t'l\iriIlfror~ter Healib, (touy.v!lIa: DJf6).
pp. 1 •

3.

Anmaa"

R!.~,~~t-~l!e_~~4.__N.l__~tUnlr,~tt_~.nc7.

1'1. u.s. P.H .S. 1946 ,Washlrctm Office ... 1948) pp. 3M.

u;J.

Sectlon

GoYel'tlm8nt hint 1ng
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CHAPTER IV
SCOPE AlW METHOD OJ? $1'UDY

Once the dootor has diagno.ed the 111ne·•• the
patlent haa to be hospitalized for Rapid Tnatamt.

Here

I am referring to the patlent who oan not aftoN prlvate
treatment.
The h08pitallzatlon baa to be almost immediate.
'aPr little t1me il given to him to notify hi8 employer

and .tee

'UN

that he will bave a job to go aaetc to When

hi. t.n da,.. of hospitalisation are oyer.

for him i8

~o

'Most important

have time to break tbe ne .. to his wite or

taml1y and s •• hcnr his Illness 18 aooepted.

He probably

wO',.11d like to know what thell' attl tude 1s and what the lr
i'!flnedlate future life 1.s going to be 11ke.
Very often _

a •• the patient comlng lnto the

heapi tal becaua. he 1. told to de

80 by

the dentor.

Soma

are unable to grasp the full me anlng of the 11" Illness J
the,. a

f'.

too. nUllb

happening to

th...

01'

too ahocked to be awaN of what 1s
Other

~tl.nt.

are unable to a<!oept the

tact, the truth, and Inal.t that the doctor

INS t

be wrong.

Some of theae do not verbali •• theIr disbelief. but st!.l!

can not believe it hal happened to the ••
A ho.pltal1u.tlon 1s 1n lIost eaa•• a traU\l&tlc experience.

It •• vera the patIent from h1e tamil,., his

21

hi. oommunity and hi. 4al11 lite.
In the tlow of hie lite.

It 1s an interruption

.s Doctor RlohardsoD ha ••ald,

-all .iokne •• ba. a aoclal component.

not exist b7 himselt but a. a _mbe l'

The patient doe.
.
1
of the taml1,. un! t. tl

Unle •• It 18 an 4!n.:rgeno,., a patient 1s given tlme to

"think It over" before he aotuall,. decid•• to be hoapltallged.

If It 18 an ... z-senc7 the threat to hi. 11fe is 80

great tbat It Is hi. . . In OOnoern to save It.

That he is

going to a strenge place to be among strangers Is or little
iaportanoe.

BeeaWi. his lite Is In dangez- and becaul. be

1s a threat to other people, h. IlWJt .urrender hi. freedom
and camp1,. with rul•• , regulat1.o!l8 aM ordera.
A. 1» tient "I th a7phl11 ••

even If he

ha•••

or a aecondary.lh, Is In no terrible pain.
.• ee his lite bamed.latel:r thNahned.
the need

chan...

He doe. not

Se can not understand

tor hi. hoapltall•• tlcm.

Even more, he oan not ••• wl'l.7 1t must be done

qulok17.

But

It 1. the N!tponslblllty and dut,. of the

health otfic•• to protect thi. pattent"
gro'~p

90

and the communitJ' wheN he 11v...

wite,

ra~11y

The patlent 1.

a persem who can '40 a great deal of haN to otNtz-. - he
18 dangeroue.

Doctoz- 040 J. Wile, profe.aol' ot dermatology and
syPh1lo1ogy at the University ot Michigan, In pointing out
1.

1.
Senl'7 e. Richard• •, Patient. Have Fuille., (Ne.
Yorlu The Oomllon... lth Fund, iU4!), P. 111J.
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aome or the dlaad..a"tag•• or the rapid treatment method

a.ld. -.. "It cite tlrat the 10.8 ot time incident to
hospitallzation.

Thls entalle an economic 10a8, not

to the patlent but to the ampl.,..r .a well.

onl~

A 86com

obvloue disadvantage 1a that 1n an)" program aa large as the
one under lSi.cwllton, we are dealing essentiall,. wlth a

_ss treatment.
we endor.e

tJnc1er conditions of mal. treatment procedures,

the treatment

the pa tlent.

of the d1s.aa8 rather than t, at of

Ther. i l perhaps no other d1 ••••• in hUMft

pathology In whloh • Ire.te.

d.~.

or lndlvlduallaatlon

and appra18al 18 Indicated than In syphi11•• "

1

A. long as 1t 1s . . . . . .al"7 to ho.pltall.e Infectloua luetlc. eo rapIdl,., the.e --7 brlng wlth them all

kinde ot problema •• conomic, loc1a1, emotlonal, -.illeal, etc.
We undertook this Itud7 in an errort to dilcover
whether this 1s true or not.

If it 18

80, '\1118

wa.nt to know

Whioh are the most common types of proble1U and attitude.

of the patient. that ..eN interv! ...d at Rapid Treatment

Centel".
Over a pe rlod of 0111 and • half" monthl (March 1,

1947-Aprl1 15,
vl...d.

19.~)

forty-tour male patient. .... lnter-

They conltltuted the total number or male patient.

admittea at the RapId Treat_ nt Center tot' treatment. (S.e
appendix .for the lohedule ueed dur1ns the interview).

'atlent, of ooth ftc.,

WN

,.en and no age 11mlt or

01 vi1 atatu8 catego.l. . . .". made.

Thil wa' due mainly

to the faot that a vel",. ,.11 numb•• of patIent. . . re
adm tted and a180 to the tiM 11m!t that th1s wr1t." had.
Patienta are •• gregated accord.1ng to rac..
each roo. there are .eve",l beds.

to anp"oach them a8 .. group.

In

The first thing done was

So that the,. would not feel

8ignaled out in any wa7, I ant lnto t}"(l••• large rooms and

explained to them who I ._, what the purpose of the .tudy
wa. and the contldential nature of the lnf'oratlon that
the,. ma,. g1ve.
their

Then it wal explained to them why we had

NU.' - to make

au" that each pat!.ent ••18.

'E!en.

Alao it .a. explained that the order in which the,. wen
goIng to be aeen depended entIrely on their draM of dl.-

oharge onl.,_

Afier thts, Reh patient ft_ :lnterviewed

,eparatel,. in a room which offered privacy.

Here

patlent~

....talc. more reassured that nelther nam., add"e •• or alV'

Information that might Identlf,- the. would be included •
.1110 it was emphast.ed that an'1 infopstion they:ave was

to beg1 ven on their own tree .111.

'l'he,. had

the I1b,"'1

to "etu.e to ana.el' an., of the que.tiona aalau!.
The time apent in the group talks and ln41yldual

prepa1'8tloD for the Intervie. proved to be worthwhile.

Not

on. ot the patients lIefuBed to an•••• an,. of the questions
In sp'te of' the Inti_te nature of acme of tmll (aee appJndlx

#1 for the .chedule-tollowed).

CRAPl'!R

V

SOC!A!J DATA

CHAPTER

V

SOCIAL DATA

Although the number of ca ••• atudled 11 small
the factual data obtained 11 revealing.
range in the ag•• of these patient..

There was a wide

The younge.t one

. . . 1'7 :rear. 014 a:nr:i the old•• t was 6'7 years of age.

1"he

median age waa 25.
TABLE III
Age of FOl'tJ-FouJi' Patlenta Und •• freatment aft the LouIs·
ville RapId Treatment Oente. from March 1, 194'7 to April
15, 1947. ~
Number of

Jatlenta
"

f

15 ~ 19 -.------~-~-~.-~.-~~~--

6

20 - 24 ~.-.. ~~-~---~-----~---~-

15

30 - 34: ..... --..----....--..--.-----.....

.:s

35 • 31 --~--~.---- . . ~-~~.~--.-

,

-------.--------.--~-~--

1

01' 0 •• 1' ----------.--------_.

2

Total .---.~---

44

40 - "
45

The large.t num.ber of infections are among tho.e
men between the a:.:;es of 20 and 24 followed ..,erJ c10.e17
by thoa.

between 25-29 year. of age.

Of the forty-four lJ\ t1ent., 20

raee and 24 were Negro.

weN

of the white

89

out of the forty-four patIents intervIewed, 27
weN single and 10 were married.
attached

&8

Thirty.four were un-

we can consider tbe divorced. leparated and

wIdowers in this category.
TAnr~

IV

Marltal statu. of Forty-Four 'attente Under Treatment
at the LouisvIlle Rapid Treatment Cente!' from March 1,

1947 to April 15, 1947.
Maplta1

Number of

,Patient•

Status
•1

Married

-------------------------

10

81Qgle

._---.-------------------

87

Dlvwoed. --.--------------------

2

separated -----------------------Widower
-----~~.-~---~~~---~--

3
2

-

One of the patl.enta ola881fted as single ftS living

In

eOtel.OD

law marriage with. a girl.

It was dtu"1ng the

proce ... ot securing a marrlase 11cenae that he was hospitall.ed.

Hia blood te.t and that of his ""ite" _1'8 pOlitive.

The girl

wa. presnant

and received anti-luetic treatment

too.
All th... patients .cqull'8d the!.r ·'n+"eotlonthl'lough

.xtr.... rlt.l •• x relatlona.

The problem of extra-mart tal

•• x behavIor I. almost un1"ersal.
\I

In 92% of the

ex~st1ng

culturesadultel7 Is considered .s a 1001al pl'lQctloe and

laws and taboo. tr, to prevent its being practiced.

1

Dr. Brecker, Ctt,. ae.. ltib Offl... ot

st.

Loui8,

lay., tt'r'he tundaJltntalproblem 11ea In man himself...
homo aaplena.

A better undtutstanding of man h1maf; If.

should give

a better apprecu.t1on

U8

or

th:e 11m1tationa

that .e work untler in the control of venereal
tllf there 18 ..
need all the

gl"oup

l"fHIOtll"CeS

d~.sea8 •••

of Individuals the, t <~eT'talnly

of the oommuni t7. It 18 that

group of •• mull,. promiscuoua
wi til them simpI,. because

ft

1ndlv~duall.

we have faIled

have not •• t up the P1"opel"

machinery .ereb7 the Ioeal health department will dIrect

the.e individual. to the welfare agencies 1,n the eommunlt,..
The •• lfare

a,~:,enc1es

have n(.1t developed the 11"

as the,. .'bould because we, as heelth otticers,
directed these individu.als to them.

N80",lI'ee.
hlAV$

not

Venereal diseases are

truly a soc 181 problem and must be handled by aoo!cety a8
a whole.

·Unless

R

can guide his inst1nota wi th reason

and lntoll1genoe and his tree wl11 07 d1,801pllne. he wlll

not avo1c1 illegitimate lnterco\Jrse.
·We oan not contlnue to 19nore the .exualll' prom1ICUOUI by

just examining them and turning them 'out.

They

ahould be .tud1." b7 health 4epart_nt •• rvie •• w!, th quali-

fied perlonnel and ;roper17 d1reoted, when neo•• sary, to
the· soolal and welfare a:'enoI •• In the cOlmlunlty.

"We heal' .. , .. at deal of d1scus.lon about reRsons
for the venereal dlseaS8. - Pl'ovel'ty, housing a,nd

1\

hoat

\)j
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ot .peeitle cau....

Of oour.. , etrou_tanoe. and

en.:1ronaent pla., a role in all loelal proble•• , not
.xcludlng venereel d1sea....

But to look to pl:lY'.lcal

envl:ronment alOlle and negleot the intellect and will of

man 18 to overlook the two most GtH;ent1al factors in the
oontrol of veneNal disEHu.e.

On.ly to tl"Ela.t those infected,

wi thout att ••pt1ng to gulde thoae who are promiscuous by

using all the oommunlt., relouroe., 1& to have thoBe
lndl'V'lduab at aome future time re port with a v.ulIu'e.l
1
d1a ••••• •
TABI.tE V

L1at of Oecupatlona of Forty-Pour Patients Uncier TNli.tment
at the LOUisville Rapid Treatment Center from Ma.peh 1, 1947
to April 15, 1947.
1h..unoo r

of

PatIents
un
tTrtemplo18 d • ..._---_ .... _-------..... _-.. --

Food Handler --------------------Farmep -----~-~---~---~-----------

laborer ._-.--------------------OCf1stpuetion -----------------.--

5
2

10
5

Dnivel-Ilt,. SttJ1ent -----------

1

Uukl11e4 Factory Worker - - - - - -

3

Skilled Factory Worker -----------

"7

Xlscellanloua --------------------

..

7

Total ----------

44

Venereal

...

32

There was a ...Ide variety in the type. or ocoupation
but far tabulat1na pUl'poses they have been eJ-oupee. into

general heetdinga.

POl' iostCltlCeS, among miscellaoo(Yls

we have included such oocupations as Jockey, exeroise boy,

porter, janitor, d.ry oleaner, order!"ly (hos;·lltal) ete ••
Under laborer we have truok driver, truck helper, lfQrehouse,

foreman, etc..

Two of the unemployed were handioapped and

several were ex-servioe mn who are still
adJustmnt allowances.
,. included bu.

\)0)",

"ol'~1.vlng

re-

Among the group of foo(i handlers

bartem.r, dishwaaher and baker.

Painters and oarpe nters were srou.ped. into Cotlstrueti on.
The knowledge that a patIent hal about h1.s .illness

1s very important In anT dIseaae.

It 1s the beat Wa7

securing the patient's co-operation.

In

Q

or

transmls$ilde

dis.ase suoh aa syphilis, thl.s 18 of paramount illportanee.
Whether or not be will seek treatment as loon a8 he suspects
an infection and before he gives it to

Icr~OnfJ

penda on hia abill t'1 to reaogni•• his earl,.

.lse, d....

sY~l'toms.

His

deslre and understanding of the need for follow up depend
on hi. rull knowledS8 or his 1111'»ls.

It was pointed out

in a previous ohapter that 1t 1s the number of untl"eat.d

ca••• or noi 8uttielentl,. tNated oa ••• whleh aocumulate
yo ...11 to form the reaerv1>ir from W'hiU:·. n.... infections
will spring up.
This wrIte. tried to .".luat. the knowledge or
underst.nding that tho patIent. interviewed in th1s stud,.

had of their lnt_etion.

Onl,. those who were able to

"006111 •• the lr symptom. aOO went fer a blood test to
oonfirm their su.picion were considered as having a
good amount of informa. t1on.

Th.•,. also knew whY' follow

up 18 neces5arJ, hOlill a person oan contract the hlfectlon
and hoW' he can transmit it.

Patient. wi th questions or

laek of kl10wledge in any of the pOints UJlHlt1oned, weN
considered a8 havIng .. fair amount of information.

practioall,. ignorant as to

0&\116,

T:\J,ose

treatment, method of

inteetion eto •• weN olassitied as having a poor knowledge

of .yphilil ae a die.aee.
TA

;.rJ~.

VI

Amount of KnowledS- of SyphilIs al! a Ol ..... <.Tt Forty.... ii'our
Patients Under fr.at_nt at t'tJe Lou1sville Rapid Treat:ment
Center from March 1, 194? to April 15, 1947.

Number of

Amount of Knowledge of
.e ,e Dl•••• _

~i~18

Gocxi ____

Patient.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _' . _ . . . . . .

S

Fa!p -.'.... -------..........-----.--

23

POOl" - -..'--........- - - -..........--....-

15

>W' __ •

__________ •

...---

Total ...------It ••1 1nt8"It11\1 to

th~s

4'

writer to s.e that man,-

of the patient. wlth poor knowledge about .yphilis had had

reintect10na. ca. tor tre.t_nt either When tbey had a
blood test 1n order to get a job. or _ " glven a.source

of lnteetion or oontracts by temale patients of the ·Center".
Pe. of the patient. with poor knowledge cur_ for tre.t!l'l!nt

voluntar11y after having been advised bJ fr:l en.ds or doctoJts
to do 80.

As fu as the type of' infectIon these
they wet-e classified as to new or f:trst

tl~

pnti~1nt.es

had,

they had

contraoted syphilis or as l"elnfeotlorus meanl:n; that they had

had 8j"pht118 at least Ot1.ce before.

A thlrd :rrou.p reeorded

as r<slaps8 inoluded those that had been tre ated vdth

penicIllin for

Q

ten day period and had not been oured)

also those Yiho had reneived the lone type of treat:,ent

and either dropped treatment or cOO1pleted 1 t but their

serology was ,tl11 poattive.
TA~1LE

V!!

or Forty-Foul' 1>at lents Hoo.• r Tree t~nt
at the LouIsville Rapid Treatment Center from March 1. 1947

Type of !n.fect1.on

to April 15. 1947.
Type of

Numbe:r' of'

Intection
J

t

'at!ents

••

Fl:rst ---- .... ---.. ---•.• - ................

34

Reinfectlon ....... ----,._-----••-

7

Relap.. - -........ -------..........

:s

Total --------44
None of' the patients intervi.wed "ee1n" thel.
tnteottons from their

W1".8.

All of them contracted lt

in extra-marital relationships.

TABLE VIII

Souroe of' Infection of Fortv-Four Patients Under Treatment

at the Rapid Treatment Center from Ma~h 1,,1947 to Apr11 15,194'7.
Source of
Infection
•

F!'l.'Dd

.... _. __........ ,.. .. _______ • ___ ...

~lumber

of

~.. t1ent!

11

'ULB VIII (Ooat t 4)

,.•• '1. . . . .-.----------------------

1.

t

,.tal -----------.,. ,...t1__

~1'

wl-" _au

11.. Sa hoae • ., pH.'liN'loa.
• •_.\ bew••n tbe

took

,la..

.ON

....... Who

~

eo. that the MXUl.

,.'lent an4 hl. lOve. of W ..tlO11

1n .. 1IOa.. of pro"1

'.'lon.

It I.. eat. ..

....... tba t _lQ'ot \he •• ealle4 plak-up, are ptol'l 'lit••

bu.,

OlD'

pat lin..' . met fih_ in 'baJlI, .......n•• ,tr.e' oorneJlI

e'o.. .,. hi ... 1. _ant . . .n Who. the pattent . _
pel'a._117 bet... bayine . . .&1 lnterGOV" wlth th•••

.Altho. DO wU. wal 8iven a. the lOI1J'Oe of lnteotlon.

.1.... ,_

M.eM1 "aMad,. &11'1 fr1elld8" R h ••p . .'eCS.
1HI'l

. d ,I• • the lllt•• t"10. to thes.r

ot thle will be 4l1.UII ..A in anotM.

Some of the

Hault

map". 'o.ethe.

with

\he poble•• bl',,' to t.b.. . and thelJ' ••act1en to It_

... tIM patMDt bapp..-4 . . . . . . to the ·Oenw"

1. Sa . . . .tlDa.

In...".,. e.... lt powed __

clear" of

W ..... ts.•• that tbe •• patlan" bael about tb.es.z. 11lM•••

,.;

'fABLE

xx
,s.••"

. . . . . fit R.t~.l of ,. __-.......
Un. . . ,,".'-sa'
. , tile LoUl.v1U. Rapid treat.u.t Cente. tztoa lfuoll 1.

W'"

to Apftl 11. liN'.

,.1v." Doo-.r ----......-----.....

e
8

10

eon_.t. ----.. . .--.. . . -..- ,

.olun-.rl1,. ---.. ---------._ .._..-CU.vea .,

len'

b,. .p1.,.. . -------------

I

10-1.------ "

. , ptlblt. 400'_ 1. mean' 400"'.' worklns tor

....t

.ent.P..
ot
we.t tlra' to private pbr81elant ....

th. C1t7 hoap1tal., o11n!.'.'or health

tbe pat lent.

~

to the ltC-n• •• beoaUH th.,. .oUld uti af.to1'4 the ves. tprlva?~

men' at the rate ot
. " that

f$.'.

One patlent lntormed

b1a doctor Gbarse4 a t.e ot

InJe.t.loa of peal.tUb.
1'••• 1.. CIllO

.a.co

tor each

Ile.. told. be would bave to

'''17 ... k tor a J8 rlod ot at leaat aSs montQ.

88"er.1 patlont. repor'e4 that the,.

HOelV.

no iDt_ _ tlon

the,.

....., ...... ts-. t:b.et. Pl'lva_ 400t._ . . . . when
oould. .,. 1" ,.,.. . . .41_1 .ar.. '1'h... bay. b • • lllo1u4ect
under the ,"UP Who .... tor trea_ent vo1utarl17. tbat

1.. .elt "te!"Pd..

Be. .

whet tNk bl004 'e.t. tor

Moat

~

Ib_ len. .

or

al .. have bee. lnelW1e4 tho.

J.' but

Ga.O

on their . . . aeeorel.

the Mi-"n•• 01 the Lou1avl11. Rap14

W

'fHa_n' Cent. . . . . . . . WOl"IDe4 b7 trl.n4a.

••,.1'.... a. eonta.,..... eltlher broupt

......

poll.. . .

0." atter a

tle14 Yl'l'

or

accord pt-Oft4 to bave c ••t.alD amoUllt

1D 'b7 _.

tbe

Almoa' all of the patlen'. who

OIl• •

or

!'ho ..

tollow.up
em their

01m

lntormattOll about

'7Phlll', no' •• a -lOolal ell ..... " but as an 11ltle...

In

. . laP••• ' _Jorl',. of the ca .. , th••• we.o ex••o..loe

_n who H)OPted ,bat d...-lna the Sr p8l'locl of al1S...,.
......1. . . .,. had ....1..4 lectntro. and lad. be_ glY••

plctur., about 'J'pb.Utl.

'fbtl knell ., 1I1410ate

~

value of .due diem aa a meaDS of helpS.. patient. to •••k

tre atment ea:rlJ' but not as a meane ot preventlns their
contraotllW the tntectton.

Aa Dav1d SealNr7

'Ul)'fll

"Sex

dellnquno,. 18 not pr.t..maPl1,. a DlAtt.r of: oOndllCt but of
1

motlV8."

CHAPTER VI
SOCIAL AND ECi)NOMIC PROPLEliS

-...

CHAP'J.'ER VI
SOCIAl,

Jurn

ECONOMIC

PR0BIB~

The aoclal and economl0 problems of the syphIlitic
patient oan not be

1l1UlIUNd

in terma of the patient alone.

As alread7 sald, h. 1s part ot a

fa~117

group.

patient who ia SIngle -7 have dependents too.

Rven a

These

individuala' hoaplta11s.tlon wl11 affect in one wa7 or
the other the 11ve. of the .aberl of hi. rami1,. unlt.

Of tbe t01"t,'-tOUJl patlenta Int8l"'11...dat the RapId
TNa tlMnt

oen".,

had lU»:..
talll1l••

17 had one or more 4epeDdenta and l '

lI.oat of the mal'Tled patte nt. thought that th.ir

we,..

-,.ttlns

along. It

of th•• had other

80d

.. latl••• who are able to take o".r the eoonoalo "spon-

albi11t!•• , thus preventlng the famil,. from luthrtrw
actual need and hunger.
80me lavings or the

Othel"a,

1I10a

In

80_

oa••• the patient had

tamll,. ... living on

'Unfortunate had not been

h1s weekI. check.

a~)l.

to make 8111

kind of ppo.ll1on tor th.lr taall,. group, and had incurred

d.bts

80 ••

able to

to _lnt.1ft th••• l ..... until they would 1»

NtuJlft

to their

won_

It was Interestlng to .ee how

~

of the unattaohed

patienta _de "_ra about the 1r being luok7 that the,.
did not haft to support oro oontribute to the aupport ot

&n7oue.

When aaDd

wb.,

the,. telt thi8 11'.7 the,. a.ld that

at le.a' the,. did not have "that llt to

WOl'r,.

about.

39

It 1s 1m.portant to keep 1n a1nd that moat of the.e
. . n aN

.sa

earae!'..

Becaus. the,. depend ent!rel}, on

their earnina., a whole week or ten daya 1088 of pay meanl
a great deal to the ••
Under the older method of trea t!f18nt which stretched
over

Ii

IB 1"'104 or. months,

erforts were made to help these

patIent. O"t'ercome problema brou5ht up by their treatment.
H1ght and Saturda,. c11nios _ " e.tabllshe4 so as to enable the.e men to reee IV8 tNat_Dt .ithout teal' of 10slng
pay 01' thei. Jobs.

Under the new me th od or t"a tme n' thll

can not be avoided a8 the patl.ent haa to be hoapitalind.
The ne. type of treatment arrect. them in their Euu·n1.ng
oapecl ty and cr•• w. economio problems as shown in the

follo.1 ng table.

Oa\1a.d OJ' HQspItal~.&atlon of
Port,- Four 'atlenta Under Treatment at the Louisvill.
Rapid Treatment Oenter from March 1, 194'7 to Apr!l 15.194'7.

Types of Flnaneial Proble . .

TJ'pe ot 14' inane1al Probl••

ot
Patten'!

Number

Loa. of PRJ' ---------------------toa. ot Job .------------.----....

29

Othe •• - - - - - - - - - - - -... -------

'4

2

10 pl'obl... - .... ---..---.------.... ----

Total ---------44
n
Of' thll raul!' classit1ed as "othepa • tW'o had ,,1ok
leave benefits, one wae a student, and. one was out on

atrlke.

'hO ••

pre •• ntlng no p,'Ifobl. . . .eN _lnl,. pati.nts

who are .tl11 reee1.v1ng the Federal

a••djustment

Allonnce~

Although tM unemployed nre Included among the on•• PPe-

.entlng no probl... , we must keep In mInd that while the
patj ent I. hospitalized he Is unable to look for a jOb,

therefore hi. PI :riod ot unennplo,--nt w111 'tJe longer.
of the unemployed

WN

Two

handicapped, one • crippled boy

21 year. old, the other a 67 ,..ear old man who was praotically
Both are supported b7 their fam!li...

bl1n4.

The on17

patIent who could not e.tlmate hi. 10•• of income .... a

ae wox-lea with hi. rathlu'l and other brothAPa In

tarmer.

their farm.
Theee PG tienta should not, wh11. hospitalIsed,
h.Y8 to go through .. period

by financial problema.

ot anxiety am worry cau.ed

dl......

rrhe7 have enough in their 1I1nd.

wIth having contracted the

Aa we will aee 1n

the disous.lon of the next chapter, to most of them having

slphl11. has been a paln.tul experlenoe.
caus.

or

Pa1r1ful not be-

the "Shots" rece1v.d eftr7 three hours, but

becaus. of the 8002a1 and moral stigma attached to the
111nt •• Itselt.

Eyan If .. wanted to be punitive at¥! would la7

"It .ar ... 1 the. fl1ght"

01'

''It 11 thelx- pt\nlahment" It

would be unfair of 8oclet,. to punish a180 the Innoc.nt ....
t1le PIll t lent t 8 ramll,..

Praabl,. all of

UI

attll remember the treatment that

'1
illegItimate ohildren used to reoel.e.

righte and receIved no

CO"l'tp •••

They had no

lon becau.e th.,. we .. the

But aU thl. Is ohanging now and we

eon8 or -sinners."

have oome to an as- when much 1. beIng done to gIve to
these chIldren the lam. opportunities that oth.el'

Most general hospital. that have

ff'~ll(lren

taol11tle~

for

rapId treat_nt face a aerl•• of prOble.. oau••d by the

hoap1. ta11aa:t;lon of

80'J8

or. the patIents.

For instance.

when .. mother 1n ·need of' hospitalisatIon tor anti-luetic
treat_nt Is admitted, if she hal had no tlme to make
the neoe.sar,.arransements tor the oare of the

oh~ldr.n,

they are admltted to the chronio _rde at the pediatric
•• rv1ce.

In a '1187 thll1!l plan i8 preferrable to leaving

the children with uninterested neighbors or resentful
Yet, it i.e unfair to tl"'A children because

relatives.

mOlt hoa pS. ta18 do not have

"wen

for isolating board•• babie..
the bab,. who

OOQ.

bab)' warCls,"or faoll1ties

As a result, very otten,

as a boarder become. 111 during his

sta,. in the ward.
In the _jorlt,. of the hoeplta18 the rapid treatment divIs10D 18 not 't9l"ftd bJ socIal wor'k8ra.

'theN Is

no one there to take oare of e ...., like thIs.

By the ti_

the pediatrio locial worker 1a aole to .ee the !nother and

helps her to make adequate plana for the children, aeveral
days have

~.n

10at.

The tlme during VI"b.' eh the e".t IdNn

t

t.
b$W'EJ

to 1"Omaln in the waN

to the hos ,,1. tal.
111
ft

c~lildre:.l.

tl'J.UB

oauaea an extra expenae

The,' occuP7 b$d8 that c auld be used by

and crowd the alread7 overcrowded warda.

As

can ••• , all this bring_ extra work to the hosp! tal

ataff, extra expe nae to the hos p ital tmet What h'l mot.. important, extra riska to tho ehl1droi.l and more cause for
anx1et'J to the mothera.
V,118n 1.t Is the father

01' the

bread"llmer who 1.

hoap! t&11&e4, a r:e ...eries of problems are presented to

the tamll,..

It 1. not =17 that the., _,. authr want and

privationa duping hi. porlod of hOlp1tallaatl0n.

SOMlttm.a

this period will be extended e itMI' because he has lost

hi' job or because he will not be paid for another one or

two weka.
M1I1

Ha~rlett

Bartlett 1n 1934. said in relatlon to

diabetes, "new solentlflc discoYeri•• ,.gardlng d1.eaee
open up new medical soclal problema and tbus oontlnuaU,.
1
upoadena It. aoo~."
07 the rapld treatment method creates 1001al and eoonomio

problems non-exl.tent during the da,.a of the lons; method

the ra WOne OOlONd pa.lent .61d he

,,8.8

not worrioa that

hi. f'am117 wou ld go hung., be 0& ule he had good fr1enAs.

Hia tami17 had been

ab~

to borrow 80_ mon.,._

But he wal

very muoh upset about th1s as he knew he oould not !'8PJ'Y
thil aone7 r18ht awa,..
,

Ho would need to work aeveral weeks
Pr

d

' ,

Harrlett K. Bartlett - "010&& 8001al wor" (Chicago
Amerloan Asaoelatlon or "died loctallo.i... ,9~4). pp.52.

1.

1n order to .ave enough to pay

tOl'

1 t •• htl 181&17 ....

luttf.elent '017 to cover the1,. immediate needa.
The number ofaxe'll•• 1 given to relatives
ab.enee durl ng the period
One young

or

hoep! tallzation

ta"lln', _11 known 1n his a_II

rOf'

weN

their

vari.ed.

com~r:un1 ty.

tude!

he eould not let an.,one know he had oontracted syphilis.
He lert hIs home and told hie motber 00 was ,;o1ng to
C~nclnna.tl

to vllit hi. slat81'.

Once there, he lett wi-thin

me or two daY'S and told his slater he w.s returning home.
In this way. be hOpes to keep hi. hospitalizatIon a .eeret

tram both.

It can e.ell,. be

~een

the extra expense and

the amount of confl'ct and anxi.t,. that this infection

has created. in th18 man.

One

ho.p~tal

attt:lootl,nt

was VIr"!

a
up•• t bee.ulI If he could not rEI port o1'1/•• rt&1n day he

believed he was going to 10•• hie job.

To this one . .

suggested that he d1soUS8 his problem wi th
In rtrf next v!slt to the "Center" be eai!1J to

way he

.8

smiling I knew he hac been

mission before he said

v

t~he

doctor.

1m.

i~re.nted

By th.e

th.1s per-

80.

Emplorer. were another source of lfOrl'7 to some of'
the •• an.

Typical of the excu.e. made for thIs . . a what

one Dan in bi. tortle, told me.

He has worked for one

comr.any for .everal years end has a very good work reoord.

When he oontracted syphili8 aM was told he had to. be
ho.spttal1zed he called his employer and told him he had to
leave town.

He gave as the :reason for the trip the death

of a relatIve.

Agencie. in t"'le community w111 be able to holp
these patlents and their families if they ..ere referred to
them.

It is obvlous that many individuals would be

fl1:~hly

benefl ted and th.e 11' compIle .. tiona and conflicts could be
peduoed if some one in the hospital could dIrect them to
the.e cooperating 80ctal service

a!,.~enoie8.

eM AI"rER VI I

BMal IONAL PROBLEMS

OHA.PTER VII

EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS
In the preYlous ohapter. 1t hal 'been pointed out
that '7phlll. has been 11nked with s1n and sha_ for
o_nturs.ee.

It hal not been until 1'8oentl,. that a change

In attltude toward. thi. dl._ •• _ has begun to take place.

Al•• mentloned was the tao' that ho.pitaliBation 18 in
ltselt a traumatlc experlenoe.

Beoause at these two

ractor. a patlent wltn .ypn111. who 1& bo.pitalls.4 g ...
through a perlod ot emotlonal .tre...

An analys1. ot 80me

ot the emotional problem. pre.ented by the luetic patient,
who

we"

lnterv1ewed tollon.
I bad one 1ntervle. w1 th each pattent.

In ttl is

lnte"1'. I was able to det8rah11 "hlch of the patients
.howed .ome anxi.ty about thelr Illness.

The feeling. or

attltud•• the,. had toward having contracted a venereal

dl.8a •• weN oatalogued Into ....._ral tltle..

S-oau.e the

tltl•• glve. do not follow an.,. e.tabll.bed nomenclatuN and

-7 con....., to dltte.. nt persons d1tterent Man,nss, I ba11eye It 1. be.t to explain what I bad In udnd and what
the,. .ant to _.

OW11' t»o11nc - the f.eline ot having done .omethlng wrong,
no _tier Whether from the aoral, rellgiou. or loci.l point
of vl.w of the patient.

-

F.ar - belns afraid

or

the dls.a •• itself, of havIng alread,.

autre red

80me

ph,..loal damage, of eut're.1na tutur. con-

.equenc•• , and ot not being able to be cured.
~...

- ln thie group _ .. lneluded onl,. tho•• patlents

mo a.1.4 the,. weN .8ha_d ot havi.ng .,.phll1..

Tho••

who clai_d tbe,. _ " not ashamed but deolared -It 18

nothlna to be proud or-

01'

dld not want an70ne to know

WheN the,. were, we.. not included

a8

I did not want to

enter lnto the fleld ot the u.nooneoiou. re.linsa.
Selt Pit1 .. t.elina ot being 10r17 tor him•• lt, whea the
patlent aa14 he

ft_

"the unluckle.t pereon in the wor14-

or -.verythSng bappeu to me" .te.

!!!!
he

~llhment

w_

.. b7

th~s

ls meant that the patle nt 'believed

paylng for hil Ill'll, that ."phi11. waD hl1 well de-

••1'V.dpuniehment tor having done 80meth ins wrong.

It

dlrt••• trom guilt in tnat 8"Philia 18 uled aa a punitlve

weapon 1»7 the patlent hi. .elt.
Lo••

.5!! lalt ..... lIot .. When the patient belleved that ha

had done something "tiS,",," and would MY• • be able to have

•• good an opinion or hi... lt a. b. had before having
.,.phlli••

Reves! .. the de.l,. to punish hie aource ot intection or

the

~bll0

health authoriti•• tor having hoapltali•• 4

h~.

Indltterenee • when the patlent olaimed not to have bee ..

• t.

arfected at all b7 hi. l11ne.s, denied having any feeling.
about it

CI' showed

no inte ... et in hie treatment or 111ness.

WIth the exception ot those patIents who showed in-

d1fterenoe, the

NIt

presented one

01'

.everal d1fteNut

"

kinds of re.lings at the .ame t l . , with varying degree.
of intensity_
TABLE XI

Feelings and Attitude Toward Syphilis Shown by Patients
Under Treatment at the LO\li.vl11e Rapid Treatment Center
trom March 1, 1947 to April 15, 1941.
Number of

Patients

Fee 1195

Gul1t

14

Fear

15

Sll. . .

21

self-PIt,.

6

Be It-Punt.o..n t

5

LoIS

of Selt-Respect

6

Revenge

4

Indifference

5

Feeling ot gul1t was .trons in .everal of the
married patienta, part1oularl,. tho•• who had infected the I.!'

..lve. and children.

The" we .. two ca •• a in particular

whe.. 1t ... very lntenee.
fol1ow1ng .to171

One wh'M patlent related the

Hla baby aeveloped a raah on his head.

When • blood te.t wa. taken, lt w•• pe.ttlv..

Both hl'

•• rologleal teat and tbat ot hi. wltt _re poettl". too.
The three .ere adm1 tt.d to the Rapid '1're.t_nt Center for

treatment.

Although patient bad not been unfaIthful to hi.

wlte, he had oontracted hi. tllne88 shortly before getting
_rrle4.

He 01a1_4 he would

neve~

be able to forglve him-

aelf for what he bad done to them and felt terr1'bl,.
lullt,. about It.

Another was a colored pe.tl(Jnt who had

been marrIed for several years.
childlels one.

Thelr _rr1ase

WIUI

a

Se had :reeeived antl-luetic treatment

trom both prlvate phY81oIaoa and 1n t'r®e c11n1cs.
blood was stl11 positIve.

ae

Hia

wa. certain that the reason

why the,. had not been able to hew ehildren was due entIrely

to hIs 8YPhllitic

cor~ltI0n.

H18 w1fe abared his opinion.

Although ahe had neve. aCOl-18.d him openly. he believed she
was re.entful ot thIs.
his last hope

or

Ue had sought treatment 83aln as

conquerlns his intectlon and had great

hope. of' beIng able to haft children it cuped.

It can be

leen that hi. marriage wa. not a happy one beeau.e of the
lack ot child"n and hi-a guilt about it.

The patIent ad-

m" tted all thie, yet he had his doubts that 1t was all his
fault.

I adv1.ed him to go to a tamll:r agency if the tNS.t-

ment did not rend••

an agene.,. lllee the

h~
OM

given to the patlent.

t.rtile.

An interpretatlon ot what

recoll:l1D8nc1ed could de tor them was
He _s ala. advI ••d to have bi. wlte

exam ned to .ee it Ihe could conoelve ohildren. . Patient

grateful tor th 1. adv1.e a. he wanted to k •• p h18

f t . flU.,.

hoa. and be "a little happIer DOW."
Two 8Ingle, 70ung patient. _ " ...ery muoh upeet

becau•• or tear ot harlili been permanentl,. handioapped OJ'
.,.phI118.

One .814 he be11eved he would never actnal]',.

"get rId of it." ae was uertaln that if he ever married

'"
am had ohildren theae would be born crippled.
ftS

H18 tesl'

even 81'(,.1t.l', be . s atraid that he wauld not be able

to have 8lQ' 'lh!,ldren at all.

Yet, thl. patIent who had

1"..&11 two lnfections, bad come tor treatment 1"1 :!ht any.
att! tude • • that .a

lor~

a8 the

\/ he had nothing else to 10M
.,.phll1. again and

a:;~,aln.

da~nag.

had already been done

so he '11d not mind contracting

1_

The other one be11eftd no one

could eUN hi. e01lpletel.,. anc1 had the
s1ck or crIppled children.

Hi.

tear of having

Althoup I %'8all.ed that I

could not aocompll.h much in one intervlew, yet I poInted

out to both of the. that detect. in children weN not

neeesaaril.,. caused

~

'"Phil1.. Allo

the higb percentage

of cures wIth pea1c1111n ft. explained to thCltI'1.

All

far ...

being able to have children 01' not, It was augge.ted that

they cOMult the clinio at Oeneral Hospital tor genIto-

urinal',. con41 tlona.

The •• example. confirm what haa already

been" aid by student. of the 81snlfleanoe of syphills to

the patient.

bida and Bar1'7 Solomon, 1Ia.7, -For,. complete

Wlderatand1ns or the part pla,..d by ."phIl1" in the family.

and the importanoe of ear17 di.snoaia,w1th continou. treat_nt, one _at not onl,. con81de .. the physioal ett•• , on

patients and their tamlt •• , but one must also .,1•• the
dl •••a. from the .tandpoint of the .fteota thR t it hal upon
1de •• , emotions and the soc1a1 11fe of the individual con-

cerned.

The atmolphere of the family 11te may be Dlrkedl,.

taInted through the ideas that are engendemed. concel'nlng the

li

possiole effeets of S7ph11is.
will be extre1D917 trequent.

Late

att;a('~k

S,.ph~118

of oonsoience

leada to phob.ias.

Fear of 1nff'!cting t;he spouse, ohildren etc., wIll oome

out eBch t1m1 they get ill.

If the rEt is no complete under-

standing between the husoond an() w:tfe I knowledge of syphIlIs
may Nsult in estrangeme ut.

s1Phl1is have

~8edbment

ChUdlp-S8 marrIage beoause of
1

and unhappiness."

It .ae imposslz)le to know the reactIon and attitude.

of the w1 vea of the •• -married patients 'because most of them
did not know the.elv...

ThOle who had told their ,,1...

had had no time to di.ouas 1t tully.
~dS

All the.,. tlould do

to hope for the beat and Geemad optImIst!" about the ir

future Jalu"ltal lite.

One COlONd

pat~ent

his wite knew about his infidelIty, "she
8a1d she wanted to kill_."

ft8 SUN

W88

so mad she

Yet, he seemed . . .What un-

realiatic about thcHr future relations

he

8ald that when

be~aus.o

he str:lted

she would accept h1m back and "Et'1el'ythlng

wIll be as berON. 1t

It .a• • e1!"f tnte !~est1ns to .ee that many of the
patients who telt ashamed ot havIng contraoted syphlli.,
we're not too much •• haDl8d ot their extra-marttal behavior •

..,.be

this can 1n part be explain.d b,- Ge01'15ene Seftl'd

wben he sa,.8,

-sex

relat10na out of wedlock are lom.tim••

used to work ott uncOnlC!OUI hOltilttI••

a{~.1n8t

the spouse.

11

For the most part, .xtl'a-ma1'1tal ••x Oohav1or of variou.
aorta Indioatea personalit,. _ladjuatments.
1'$ lat ionshl,

In view of' it.

with general !i181adJustment, ex tra-mar1 tal

Intel"'Cst, \t'h.ethel' In deed 01' 1n

rant.",..

should be re-

garded in moot cases primaI'll,. as a symptom l"athor than
1

It was shown in Table

11 that shame was the moat

~ommon

tee ling presented b7

the patje ntl tnt.l'v1• • d.

The 80C 1al stigma attache!ld to

the illness was r •• ponsl'ble for It in almost ewr7 case.

fJ:he lIDre tact that the,.- wanted to keep 1t a secret trOll
those whom the,. kMw, tend. to ahow that it was

iliON.

nultter of fear ot looling their aoclal posItion or reputation than a _tter of' consoience.
Rttllg10n pl.Jed itl part In adding feelIng of'

guilt and .elf-punl"hment.One of
in a protestant church.

tl"'le ),l1tlent8

ns an usher

Bio tear of hav1118 an:,y one know

thtlt he had a venareal dIsease was great. so was his beliet
that it _8 Gexi1a pun18bment tor hav1na 81nned.

aentiment _s not conal. tent.

fJ:'hls

Soma of the patients who were

regular churoh-goera considered .,.phil!. a natural conse-

quence of hav1ne; had relatlona with a strange..
11inltlcance I waa

a~l.

to find

ft8

The onl.,.

that gong tho.e who

weN re11g1o'U. and believed syph1li. \faa the 11' p!..lnlsn.:nt.

the f.ell;ng wal stronger than in thea. who dld not attend
church.

.

,

In this cal. the,. believed it

\11&8

pun1smaent

88
but dirt not neeGslarily 11nt it with God.

T.\ BL:'1 XII

Ohuroh Attendanee of Fopty-'our Patient. tJnd&r Treatment
at th.e LOt:1syl11e Ruold Traatn,en't Oenter frO!n Mfarob 1 ..
19" to April 18, 1947.
Ihrrribe r of

PAtients
I

11

26

No,.... ---------,.... ------- ............. -

No Into~atlon ----------------

•

1

7

J

•

44

t'ota1 .. -----

0"!11:r thoae patlent. 80 anaud that the,. attended church
1":'1u181'l,. we .. oo:rutldel'ed as ohuz-ohgool's.

1';\0 • •

who went

to cmlrah 8.1'v10e8 sometime. or oec8s1onally _x-e eon.1t1erad. all non-churohgoez-a.

T'h1.a classificatIon was

pl:'etev'?ed to that of the 1tt Nl1g1ou$ denominatIon oooause
it seemed a bette!'

mtHH1UN

(if

tlv'f emotional

al'ound re11g1on t"1nn a me:Pe ltsting of

of.:mflJ ots

el1\.t~h

afx"11iation.

In any eaas it 18 late to 898um8 that syphili8

me aM JlUob mo!'le to 1 ta v lot Ima than need:tng

1M! d lc i\l

tree. t ....

ment aml hospital caN_

A.ide from the eoonomic or finanoial difticult!••
that it may bl"h18 to the patient and his family unit th.e,..
are othe.l"

amt1et~.&.

whioh disturb t'h.e l'1et10 pcltlent.

The

type and degree of emotional conflIct oe:1tered around
syphilia w111 .,8l'7
and background.

.~'.'':~

OJ'tUng to the natient' 8 !If)rsona11.ty

Some wl11 proDa')].), have conflicts due to

theIr rellglou., lIoral or aoeial concepta.

otheR_7

g1 ve more 1aport;anee to the !apllca tlon ot ••x and
proaiseulty that so.s with the dla.aa••
Mleg OfBhaugnessey, Di.r8cto:r of the Social Servlce
of thf'! New YoJ'Jr P08t-Gl'aduate Hos!J1. tal, 1n

De~rtmtnt

discus81ne patients with Ytn_real dlseases an1d, "the
patlent who acqn1l"e1 syphills may also hay. other social
and emotional difficulties resulting 1n an unhaP!'1 11te.
The., should be helped tonrd :real1••tlon, t01f8rd gNater
self-esteem, to..rd .. greater sense ot adequacy, or . .
.,111 see them. ada1tted again and again tor tNatn.D'."

1

This brings us to one of the problems ot Yfu1ereal
dl.esee eontrol.

we

aan not twget that tbere are Itl1l

-. telf rapld tl'et1l tment eent..... in thl, connt17.
majorlty

or

The

patients are t:rested 1n out petlent n11nlos

whe". the period

or

tre f1tment 1s lonser.

These olinios

have to have a tull tl_ empl.,... tor the follow-up ot
delinquent I1'tients.

treatment

oente~1

W1 th tbe development or the rapid

thIs particula. problem ha. been reduced

btat t!lt" 1. still the one presented by the repe ateN an4

the delinquent. Who 40 not come tor tollow-up blood .. sts.
Once

.01'8 . .

s.e tbe need tha t the patients have

a good understanding of the 11" 111nesl.

It ... .,. experience

1t'11l8 working as a follow-up workeJt 1n a .,..ner.ual dl.8ase

011nlo that tho.e patient. to whOll a good e"pla_t10D " .. a
given ....

mON

eon.l.tent In their 'Natment_

of the prostItute . . . . pODded to th1.a approach.
a better 118.

ot

Even

aU11

1be,. mact.

the mechanloal pJtophl1aotlo that the,. _ "

slv.a and. theretore they had a a.118Jt number ot Hlntecttona than thoa. who reoeiyed no lex h,.g1ene education
... pa14 11ttle attentlon to It.
Dr. C. W. Clarke hope. that the rspld '"&_nt
_t1'. cd 1n Ite.lt wl11

"l"'N . . . .

cheok to the "Plater-••

In cit ,cue I i . thl. problem he eap, -feD .hot. In the hlp

aN dl••,n.able J tear ot .yphll18 1• • tl11 Itro118 and
education oaD be oarried out whIle the patient 1. hOIPltall1
94.-

It 1, dlttloult to belle". that the tact that the
t"atment b
vIM . .al

l*lntul ,,111 be a weapoa. Alalnet contt'actlng

dl ••• a...

The longer method Nq';1rea Injectlona

once or twlce a ...11:

wh loh

in tul'Jl _ana a trip to the

elln10 and .11 the l:nCOftven1an... 01' waItlng tor tNat.nt.

It 1. lOlll and tl,.aoml and

,..t

In aplte 01' thl. the

problem ot relntectlona h.s b••n • perslstent one.

Ia the

al'.4 toreea, . . . .letl.. and punitlve methods asalut the
luetl0 _ " .bandonad beeaus. the,. proved to bit .eN 4.tr1_ntal than good.

The patIents not onl,. contraoted the

111.a. but beeau•• of the tear ot betng puniahed, hid 1t
,v ..

1.

Charles Walte .. Clarke, -Penlclllin Help or Bln4ranoe
In Venereal Di••••• Control, . ,ournal ot Social Jlzsie ••
( Nove mbe 1', 19'6), pp. 600-608.

tram the me41.al authorl,l... "'7 .oUSh' a.oUCh ,rtvat.
tNat.nt to ••t . . ."

the. trom the _nlte.,.tloDl . 4

Q'aPtou of eJ1f.\Ul. in 1t. earl,. • tap. but 414 not continue 'Matment lOll! enough to CUM the.

oP

render the.

non-oontagloUli.
A patient who had the 1nto"..tlon or haa had the

expertenoe of anti-luetic tNat_nt but come. again and
agala with
•• x.ual

.w

Inhatlona doe. 1 t because h1, need tor

" ] a tlona

18 verJ' Itrona in him.

re.in. to be dl..... N4.

Wh7 th11 t •••

It we aoeept the the.l. that

OrMa. It 1. due to emotional ma1adjust_nt the. tbat i.

the I)l'Obl& we have to attack.

.,.tever

OUl'

opinion wi t11

"Ipeet to N1nteetlou and dellaque.7 among the luetle
patlent. IIl1h' be, the fact ".1ne the la_.

te

H.

We have

the patient .s a perlon, as a hu_n being and tind

out hi. rea.ou tor actIna the w.7 he does.
'-'bta Is the tunetlon of . .dleal .001.1 worker. In
any .ed1oal .enlce.

Becaus. of her .pecial technique. and

boc!lJ' of knowledge the _410.1 .001al worleer 1. . . 11 equipped

to deal with the J)l'Obl••• of tbe luetlo patIent..
Harrlett Bartlett

.ar.,

-!he Soe!al Worker ..eke

to unde•• tand the patient a. a person
whloh

.

a~,

Aa
~lra'

the t.plleatloDi

'hi, partS.eular experlenoe or 111nes8 hal tore him.
-!be .ed!oal Soclal Worker although ,he atarta with

the lndlvldtal patlent, lnellld•• hi. tam117 and the C01mlun-

66
lt7 1II,11catlona o·f the problem ln bar oonetd.ratl0. of
1
tbe .ltuatlon.·
She oontlnue., It". 1n1tlatl". 1. not lett tc the

patient to ••• k help when he wi.he. lt, but it 18 part of
the publio health ,regr. . to .eek hta out and .tlmula.
htm to tollow U. d•• irable treatment regl_.

It communit.,

'atet'J demand. it, oGenion -7 be used.

ftProbl... "1001ated wlth care of communicable d1.8as.1
bring out .peei.l te.turee of the public health approach

whleh aN ot partioular .qalt1oanoe tc the

8

oc1al wo.lter.

In dea1ing wlth oOlllmun1eable 41•••••• theN 1IlWJt be a •• arch

tor -contact· e•••• and an errort to place the. uDder _dieal
oare as •• 11 •• t'O hold the patlent \ud •• pagular trestment.

It the }:8t1ent. t

01ftl

d.e1ree confllot with

the

need. ot

oth••', thl. ele.nt of toroe • .,. enter through the pollce
power of tbe eta te.

It

t~":.a

bee .... lmportant to the

loel.1 worker to help the patlent to face the roe.llt)" of

auch l.gal 11mlt.tlona upoa ht. oonduct and to aecept them
a. having ••1141tr troll the point of vi•• ot loeloty ...
8

• Whole."

It

s..

.v14~nt

that

be ••uae the

41..... 1•• uoh • compl.x ane the kInd

control ot ........ 1

or

probl... that

It -7 bJ'1ng to the p.tlent. ean haft a ..1&1

ranee.

'fhla

1. OMmo" reaeon Wh7 1t 1. Important to have .. trained
person In dealing wIth luetlo..

1.

KaJ'rlett M. Bartlett, Some Aell,te

Work in .. lledloal

1940), PP. 19-11

2.

Some one 1. needed who

aett\el,
I

Ibid. PP. 100-80&.

Cfiloaao.~onla

or Soclat

0 •••

MII.rna

~o.,

5'
knon not one pbal. or type ot proble. but a larsmaber of (lltterent ldnd. or proble..

Some one who know.

how to uDder.tend human belnsl aDd at the la_ tl_ haa
a good under.tand1D8 ot

tiona and agenole..

."1.'7 aD!l

communi t7 organaa-

That the medleal '00 141 worker 1.

_11 prepal'ttd to do thIs and b.u been doIng It clln be
•• oaptalned 'b7 the dlaawulon ot her objeot! ... in work-

1nc nth luetl0 patient, prelented 'b7 MI •• F. . . . . lkorn.

She •• ,... "reaatlonl to the treat.nt a,. renae

tl'01Il

41.beller and Nt.al to aooept; 1t, to atarlr terr •••nd
h7at'l'la.

otten the" 1. con.iderable gull' and N.ultant

boha.,ior .ymptomatio ot tnat ,ullt.

Threat of .oourtt7 '

or

happi .... and tamil,. adju.tmerst, loa.

aelt N,peot,

a,o damaga, .elt orltl01_, and morb14 and it-rat1",,_1

tear are

SOl'll

of the common attItude, and

tOPlU

or

be-

havior we eneounter In thes8 pettent••
"The re",to"t1_ of hie Impal . .4 .elt prfuJtlg. /

beao •• one of our bt:nediate: tNatment objeotive,.

:s.

needa to be .howa b7 our behavior that we respee' htm

a. an lndividual. Selt condemnation

and

rejection 1.

a pat_ ... ,",,,,entl,. tound 1n luet10 patlents.

W• • • t

. 14.atlty with the..
·C••e holdltl1 1. nothl'D8 .lae but the 10g1e81
()ute~

or .ttectl" •••• work treat_ntli.

4ell»4uont and. loat

ou.,

stUtU.• '

or

lnvaI'1a'b17 d1•• 10•• 8 PS1.ho-

8uela1 ra.'oN."

1

As ahe polnts w t, it 18 absolute 1'1 neee saar,.
that the patient b9 rosp$oted.

Let those who work wIth

1ue t10a :remember that 1t 18 not the 11' duty to jUdge the
pat1ent'. 1l0Nllt:,r aoo that if thE)Y he.'... al1J

pr~judloe.

agrdnat the d1seas., these Ihould not be dls010se4 to the
patients.

If a genaral1aatlO11 18 made hepe It 1s 'because

_ auat re_.ber that • 8001al worker can not function 1n
a vacuum. ahe

DI18'

'WOrk in clo•• cooperation wIth all the

.tatt of tbl _41••1 unlt_

To tho .. 1n the fIeld ot

me41 •• 1 8001al work this 1. nothlns new.
:&010. that o1"teD. our

.rrort.

lice t or \as

and wow of ...eks and even

montha can be destl"oyed in a tttw minutes by the attitude

ot an,70l\e connected with the hospital or tho cllnlc.

Froll

the doctor to the orderly. there must be a 8p1r1t of toa
work In order to lnau,.. the best f'unetlonlI8 of the t"atant unit arld the weltare of the pattent and h1.t! taml1,..

..
1.
Florenc. Ha •• Ikern, ·Oa.8 .~k with 8~111tlo
Patienta,· ~ Pa.ill, Vol. XXIV, BO. 3, "7 1943. PP. 91-97.

,I

SUM!M.Rr

- CONCLUSIONS ...

This stud,. has ahown the following:
1.

The

rort7-fou~

patients who were intervIewed

dUl'lng the pe rI04 of on. and a halt month.
(Maroh 1.t to April 18th) at the Lod.svll1e
Rapicl Treatment Center, tltt,.-fl.e peroent

.... oolore4 and tort,.-tl.e 1»l'oent
1fh 1 te.

ftN

ft.. _dlan age wa. 8& ,..a .. J the

younge.t patient ... 17 ,... are ot age and
the olde.t ODt wae 67,..ar. 014.

,88_ n

pa tie nts had had previoul l:yphl11tlc Intectlona,

three had Neelyad treatment befora for the same
Intectien and

thl~.rour

.... now ho.pitalised

Tw.ntz-th,.. contracted

wi th their tirst intectlon.

Infected by his w1te.
.,.phi11, hom p1ck-up"

'None of the. was

eleyen from g1rl tl"len48,

and on1'1 tour t'1"011 proltitute..

-au.

had good

knowledge, t,.ntl.. thh~, tail' and t:1tt•••• poor.
TheN are tpntl .... e •• n ,ingl. patlent ••

l!!

divoroed.

~hree

.eparated and

!!!

!!.!! _nled,

wIdower••

We have no Int'ormatjon a. to church attendano.
of seven patlenta J e1e.en were regular ohurGhgoel"l
and t •• ntl-,81x al ther did not go at all Or only
occa8ionally.

Inoomel varied from none to $65.00

60

per .eek.

The largest number tell between

$'1 - $50 per .. ek.

Soap 1ta11.atloa represented

an economic 10s8 to thirtY-0D! patientl.
~hlrteen pat~nt.

ble.

OJ'

bro~~ht

It

To

no financIal pro-

complIcatIon, twntz-slx had dependents

and ellhteen had none.
lot all of tho.e who had dependenta
luttered

10lIl

at"

who

kh'ld of e.onomic 10•• presented

economies proble..

Moat of the. had be.n

ab lit to 1I&1te 10'. arl'ans." nt to InauN aOd

. . an. of aub.l.tenee tor thel. 4ependent••

Yet in

-nr

ca••• how the pa tlent was goIng to

ft.

. e t hil obligatIo.. to the8. perSOM who " ...
helping h1s rels.tly••
2.

AI

a souro. of "orI'7.

we .an a.. 1I.os t of the pa tl. nts had aaxle tl.1

or contlict. of eitlerent t,.pte wbich are not

peculiar to th'. rapld tl'8atment cente. or
thl. cIt,..

The,. are 'common to luetiC pattents

all oyer the c ountl'J' am thi. III a.certalned
by 8uch expe 1'1. need persona In the fIe 14 of

venereal 41•• a.. control.. .1.... Margaret
LUllpkln, Loui •• Ingraham, ..lorenee Bl11. and
Doctor. StOKeI, Vond••lehr, Parran, HelleI'
( •• e bibliograPh,.),

3.

The need for more individualization ha. not
only been recognl.. d but emphaI1 ••• and re-

cOlmIIended by the.,

,
61

4.

Education has proved valuable aa a means

ot enabll. the patients to recogni.e the 11'
ear17 aympto...

In this wa7 tbeT are more

apt to seek earller tNatment thus pl!'eventlng
turther .pread of the disea...

The need to

contlnue 1mpartlng education Individual1., and

in ma.8 has bee n "cogrd.ed.
5.

!hose pera <m.s Who work w1 th the lu. t 10 pa t Ie nt
need to have an umerstandlng attItude.

Above

all the,. should not he.. ho.tlle t •• linss or
be judsetaenia1.

6.

Unsolved contllcta are otten

the tullerl'11ns

caus. tor .xt......... rltal aex behavior.
Hsult ot th1.,

As a

patlenta Oonthct the !n-

teotlona and otten aN dellt1quen" and repeaters.
'thereto" tl'J4

DlUtd

tor tNating the.e conflIcts

or Mlping the patient wlth thl. 1s 1.peNt!"••
7.

A medlcal soelal worker, because of her bod,.

ot knowledge and apeolal teohnlque. Is the
person beat qualltle4 to help the patients

wlth thei. probl....

She oan gi" ca••

wOP)r:

•• rvic.s to thoa. Who wll1 benetlt trom It and direct othera to the proper

pePSOM

or agencie.,
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1.
I.
3.
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lS.

6.
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II.

o.oupatl0.

01"

,.1&1'7

trade

Attendanee
De peD4ent.
Ra.e
Chura

Civll Statue
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